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VIA: 	 POOCH DISPATCH NO.

TO	 Chime Mr Station-- moiAwiberg

FROM	 rlatober 11. Snight
-

DATE:  . 19 Fobruary 108 

r•-•"" OFFICIAL DISPATCH
SPECIFY AIR OR SEA POuCH 1--

•

•

SUBJECT GENERAL. Admirdetzettee
s pEcursc.Oltelaum of Carryall

Imoctiatoly upon receipt of ytur 111311-A-304, we bald r ---4-4•1 to
diesues the ahole Carryall prattle". Proem* wog others sere . c-	 sad
C.. ..7 4 both of when have known and 'worked with '' 	 .sinoe the Italy days.
Both of these moo insisted that no ane to their	 • had assured Carryall
that we had a long-range interest in him. - 7	 . . that from tho mama
it was antiro/r a question of obtainlog 	 I	 all thl Imming*
of on obligation for wark.tell done	 farther sicrassed -
tho	 that Cara7aLl, as a	 tit's, woe at-	 .

to pint foroll he

The foregoing	 . but 4 g• Am.
In order toaims L- 	 and C	 have

C'arryall admitted to the Unit
Mi.tatee they	

ed
t	 ifaints they did not be,.

retim	 in their

This now	 am which facts Carryall, le. Is his
penny intor)est in 	 United States to booms an Amaricen anises"
or not? It it is nets,	 intorest in him ceases as of this date. This
Agency is on record as	 Carryall's imdgration aod it does not want •
to be in the position of 'censoring somscoe *lose motives in peeking U. 5.
°Wowed') are other than idealistic or at least sincere. If Carryall feels
that in cooing to the United States be is sizply fertharing hi.,=rear with
this organisation, than he should disabuse himself. Gonsequently, the first
cholla/co no he to mks Is tiother or not be isa n.• to taxon an American
(titian. If not, then please rs000mend to him that he go tO Italy and sever

oconestica with es. If 112, than he should be willing to pay hio way to
this ocontry and take the normal lad honest chinos. intich any other limigrant

• Actually, we believe that we ig. In a [Matt= to offer his inters
commit, b	 or4 ...'74 have no Intention at 	 ourselves Indefinitely n
an able sO.,•::n do. If a aanuot nark out . an arrangement with him, then he
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will have to see if he cannot get work through Cardinal Spellman, sone
Catholic organisation, a Hungarian language newspaper„ or ameething of the
sort. We recognise that he is not in a good finannail position, leave can
hardly be blamed for the fact that he has an involved personal life.

,- If Carryall decides to emote the United States, please Continue
to raarry;hin an your books until-sedan tine as we notify you to 	him
off. FOrther, - advise us when and how he willarrivwem that we can have his
net mid properly debriefed. At that juncture, we atm/nave conversations with

-Main regard to a future job,

; Ton may feel that the foregoing bas been atatid a bit h7.71+17, but
it has been dans with the definite purpose in mind of attegpting, to taarify •
this earn once and for all. We would like to -Bagger* that yOuwrTtam,
dna for the record setting forth in aostpriate language tbsvssareacw-ork.--•.
lotPlorandula. Then have Carryall read and sign your paper, In tnialmar00,
hay, mole asaarance,that he understands the aituatibn and is mining to Wo=,..

10,461011 sincerely sorry that this :trouble has been. caused you.
14 certabilusould have prevented it if we had realised the position in which
you. verileingrad-

F. M. W.


